
Digestion
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order Ruminata, deer have a kinship with all
other animals that chew their crd. such as

cattle and sheep. The similarities in anatomy
and morphology of the digestive systems

ol rurnlnant\ are mr.'r grcJtcr rh,r ther'
differences. For this reason. it was once
thought that de€r corld be raised and main
tained ^n hr) :nd graln. Thrr ba.ic mi.
conception has often led game managers!
sportsmen, and landowrrers astray in the
management ofhabitat and the supplemen-
tal feeding ofdeer, including food plots.

THE DIGTSTTW SYSTEM

When a rumimnt eats, its food is actually
digested-preparcd lor absorption-by fbur
meals. During mechanical digestion. plant
parts are brokcn down into smailer particles
by chewing and mixing. In chemical diges-
rior. lr)dr^ihloric acid ir rhc srorrrch d*
solves plar, t palticles. During enzl'matic and
microbial digestion, enzymcs and microbes
brcak the chemical bonds of larger com-
pounds, such as starch or protein, to pro
duce smaller nutrients, such as glucose or
anino acids, which can bc absorbed direcdy
into the bloodstrcam. 'l'hese enzymes a1e

produced b,v the walls ofthe small intestine,
the pancreas, and also by microbes in the
digestir,e tract.

As a deer eats, it chcns its food only
enough to allow swallrx,r'ing. While being
chewed, the olien dry and fibrous lood
mires with salila, which helps it pass nore

smoothly down the esophagus. Sali\? pro-
duction is impressive in mminants, reaching
levels ofsevenl pirllons a day in large animals,
and several qualts a day in small ones, From
the esopha!+rs the food passes through a

valve and into the first ofthe stomacht lour
comPartments therumen,

The rumen is where the main digcstive
process takes place. Here the tbod is mixed
further with other rumen contentsr espe-
cia11y microbes (bacteria and pirtozoa) and
more salira. Bufen in the salila help keep
thc rumen lrom becoming too acidic. Mi-
crobcs attack the food particles, breaking
then down into nutrients. some of which
are absorbed direcdyl others are digested
more fully farther down the tnct. The
rumen is lined with papillae, small fingerlike
projections that increase surtce area for ab-
.orption. The rirmencarion froccs.. th:t is.
the brcakdo*,n oflirod in the rumen by en-
z1.rer producrd b1 brcrcrir and protozoa. is

the main diffcrcncc between ruminants and
monogastricj or simplc-stomached, animals.

As icod is digested, it circulates through
the second compartment of the stomach
the reticulum, a heal'ily rnuscled chanber
at thc front of the rumcn. Oiten called the
"honcycomb" because ol its marry folds, the
rcticulurr hclps send boluses of lood back
r4r thc csophagus lor cud chewing. Depend-
irrg,'rr h,'u librou, rhc food i*. ilr:r .uv in
the rumcr fbr a lew hours or for a fcw days
bcfbrc being passed alolg to th€ next cham-
ber of the stomach.
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Thc third comparnncntj the omasum)
scrvcs as a pump to move the more fluid
contcnts of drc rumcn hther down the
tract. It is hcavily nuscled and has large
leaves, like thc pages of a book. As thc
rumen contents pass through the omasum,
rnuch ol the rvater is absorbed .

The abornasurn, or foufth stomach, is the
cleer's true stomach. This chamber is nearly
i.lrrItr.,rl to l'tc .lumr(h of n,,Iogr.rnc
arimals, although the iDod cntering thc
abomasum has been fermented. Thc hydro-
.lrlorir r'ld proJu(eJ here cl-cnicalh .ti=
.ohe, food panrcler. The ( ,/)rne\ pcp\ul
and rcnnin arc released to aid in the diges

tidr of proteins, including microbcs that
came along ftom the rurncl.

Once the contents, callcd digesta, pass

into thc small intestine, enzymes fionl the
intestilal walls or the pancrcas help to digest
simple sugars, peptides, and lipids. The acid
flom the abomasum is nerrtialized so that
the enzymes can work. Although deer (with
the exception ofthe musk dccr) have no gall
bladder il which to store bile, they lonethe-
less produce bile in thc liver to help emulsifr
fats in the intestinc. Thc small iltestines
main function is to absorb into the blood-
stream thc many nlrffients from thc fbocl
that has becn digcstcd.

From the small intcstine, the digesta passcs

intr the large intcstine, or colon, whcrc
more \\iter r' "l*"rl'cd. Sunre c 'zJnr:ri.
dge'rion corr' rrrc. r,, u.Lur h.ft. J rJ rr:-
crobial digcstion may continuc as well. Most

animals have ar outcroppillg of the intes-
tinal tiact called a cecum, where microbial
digestion can occurj but this varies greatly
among specles.

BBNEIITS oF RUMINATION
Ecologists have long argued tlt advartagcs

of the rrminant's digcstive system. Somc
have suggestcd, fbr instancc, that even
though dccr may be belon- carnivores in the
lbod chain, lhesc ruminaDls nray really have

a ligher nichc in that thcy can convert foods
r rr rrc nor r,alne l1 lri5l-rr orJcr" .rti-
mals. -Ihe main xdvartage of the dee/s di-
gestive process is that it can digest cellulose
and hemicellulose, the complex carbohy-
drates found in bronse, grass, and othcr fibr-
olls foods. Monogastric animals, such as

humans, pigs. and dogs, lack the enzymes
lcedeJ ro brcJl rl. l!'r,r. ol rhe.e nulr-
enis. Actually, ruminants themselves do lrot
havc the enzymes, either, but th€ir rumen

During thc fcrn-rentation prccessj cellu
ll,.e. "lo.rg r.irlr 'ugrr' 3nd \rar(he\. i\
broken down in the mmen into simple
sugars, thcn flrmentcd into compounds
known as volatile fatty acids OTAS). These
arc vcry small xnd can be absorbed right
through the nrmenwall. The deer rlses these

VFAS fbr energy and con\€rts somc ol thcm
back to sugars or lats lor storagc or lor milk-

{n,'rhcr rJtrnuge thc ru niru ,l lr,i5 :'
that its rumeD microbcs can actually pio
duce protcin. When a deer's diet lacks high

f1\
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.lualin'proteins. lirr cumplc. rhc nicrobcs
ciLn sinrpl1' creatc rhcm using vh.rtclcr
amino rcicts and othcr nitrogcn are alaihblc.
Ilonogrstric anim,rls do lot share tlis abil
iq'. Of thc t\\.cnty rmiro ecids that nnLc Lrp

fn,r.1.r.. Jl\'.r'r.'lt.rr. r"r r...'. .rrrrr..' rrr

the monogastric b()dl rnd have to be pro-
vitled rhrough dict; thus. protein qualitl de-
pends on horv mrn-v ofthcse cssential eniDo
acids are present in thc fbod. lhcsc alinals
mLrst rake in protcin not o v in sullicient
qumtit\', but also of appropriate c1ua1iry.

Rrrminants, o11 ihc othcr hrncl, neel1 tre

.oncen'c.l\rr'J r . r(qln_r'l\ utIule )

xr their dicr; thcir rumcn micrcbes can coJI
pensate lbr dcfi cicncies of qralit1.

ln this process. plant protein coming into
drc mmen is digested trl the microbcs firsr
irto pepticlcs, thcn irrro anino acids, arcl
t t: r irrto "mrnorri. fr,r tlri' tlr< rri-
cnrbes build 1s1' prorcins, largcll ir thc
lbnn ofne{'bacterir ancl protozoa. lhcsc
appxrertlY have about thc right nlir of
amino acids neecled lr thc animal bccause

rhey a1e dig€st€d in thc :lborrrnsulr,r and ab

sorbecl in thc small intcsrirc. Thlrs. the deer
n.rJ -)!' r'''.Ll r:,r (..(r)rrl -rrrnu .r..J. it
makcs ils own. Il1 addition, runiir[lts can
ule nonProtcln nitftEen t() make i1e{; pro-
<rn \\ hcle.' I rrr:rr' ch'nrrrrr< . r.. .. r'-

irollen trom thcir bodies via urine, deer re
.1cle urc:L bnck through the saliva into the
:Lrrncn. alLo*rng the microbes anothcr
:h.rnce to makc nov protein. Deer are also

Dl( ro I'r,nlrr.c 'ir'lrr 
_. B ,r rd K irr rlrci|

fi.gesti\,e tncts l]nd therefbre have no Deed
-or these vitamins rn thcir diets.

lhe xbore q'st€m is not perfect. though.
ri \e oo\\'kno\r. In some ruminants. suclr

-. daiq' cattLe, the microbes clo not alt'als
::oducc dre ven best nTix of amino acid.
I iis hes not bcen studiell in dccr. horvcver.

| )er' ,,,rr( rh(r aJr.lllr rgc r, r'r( rI :-

::rion process. Since cleer atc oftcn thc prcv
: carnivores, it is to drcir idvantage Dot to
::.fose thcmsch.cs firr lor,g periods *'hile
::.:zing or brolsing. If they hacl ro chct'

I l"oJ,,'nl'crcl' i ll'(\ .u.)'Lrrll(C I.
.' r.J '.'c.r.l r'..r '''th< J,' . tlri

:-:i\ ity. As it is, dccr crn sirrplv select $'1rlrr

:..r \rlnt to eilt) chc\l it just cnoLrgh to gct
: -rorn. dren r-etirc somovhere s,rle rncl hid
:r \her€ thq'can re$rrlltxte the ftoc] rnd

.:i:D! I'IIE ANIMAI,

cherv thcir cucls. IIcncc thcir cxposurc to
eremies rhilc ticding is mLninizcct.

DIBT
'l hcre arc firrq onc species ofdeer, and rlc

not knol that there xre some subtlc and
somc not-so-subtic clifilrences among thcsc

spccics in their :LbilitY to di€lest their fuod.
l.volutionists rlisagree as to *'hether clilierenr
dicrs lcd to these dii+arcnces in the morphol-
ogt' of the deer ryecies' cligcstir.c tracts or
*hcther the clecr choosc dilllrcnt rlicts bc
culse their dillesrive rrrcts cliliLr.

H()fhnnn of C]crmanv has classificcl all ru
lnillants into three tlpesi grass or roughege
catcrs (g]l1zers). intermedilte fteclcrs (a,:lapt-

able nired feeclers). rncl conc€ntrrtc sclcc-
tors (browscrs). Grazers, such rs cattlc, hare
ve$ Largc rumcns and a slot' ratc of passage

of their digcsta, *tich allo*.s rinrc lbr the
miclobcs to rct. Most cleer ren,:l to fill intcr
rhc intcrmcdratc catcgr)ry; the) are oppor-
tunistic. nircd fceclers that will browse
*'hen thcl can br.ri will graze $hen neces

sary. In gcrenl, thc) haYe nrmens that arc
snallcr ir propoltion to their bocly wcight
ih r &) gnzers, ancl they have larger saliran
glands ro help reunalize their mole rcidic
dicr. Controlle,:l stuclies have shorvl tlut
dccr arc olten less ellicient th 1 cattle and
shccp llt digesting klv<lualiti fbnges. The
doncstication of red, axis, and tallou' decr,

hoNcvcr, sho*s that the)' can be niscci on

Sone deer species, such as whitc-tailcd
and mule deer. erc coocentratc sclcctors.
lhcy have even srnxller nrmens and largcr
salive4 glands. Thev must bc highly sclec-

tive, choosin!! br{r$se thar is casill rtgested.
The\. must also fircd morc ficquentl),, since

digesta passcs through thcir digestilc tracts
more quickl,v.'Ihcrc sccms to bc a relation

Dud,..d,..rr,n.,dlLrr
rid, rrlLioldJ rri. j.kd
r[r m.i Drrrii.r\ ddd rdr!
ruLl'lr innul,, tunrDnns
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ship here between body size and leeding
strategl', since large cattle gazq large deer
arc mixed feedcrs, id smaller deer are op-
portunistic. The anomal,v is the moose,
rvhich most cenainly is a concentElt. sclcc-
tor, despite being the largcst of living ccr-
vids. These dilllrences in digcstive tract
anatomy and feeding strateliies havc imPlica-
tions for managing deer habitat or supplc-
mental Ledirg. For example, food plants or
supplcnental fbods fbr whitc-tailed or llrulc
.leer 'hould be more d:ge.rib'c rhrn tho'e
intended for axis dcer or elk.

Har]nel's studres in Texas illustrate the
differences in food habits between two deer
species. Si-r $-hitetails and six sika deer were
put in a fenced rangelaDd pasture. In nine
years! thc sika deer population increased to
sixq-four. The rvhitetLils increased to a total
population ofnineteen, then thcy dicd out
completely. No doubt there \\?s an ovcr-
population ofdccr in the pasture, and lvhen
droughts hit, the adaptable silG deer were
able to survilc or a lorver-quality. higher-
fiber dict; the co[centr:lte-sclecting wlite-
tails could not.

The digestir-c tract of lditctails and mule
deer can changc u'ith dict, but ir docs so
gradually. Salira productior, papilla devel-
opment, and runlen size chalge *,ith the
seasons to adjust to fibrous winter diets or
the more luscious tbods of the spring
greenup. Repoits abound of well meaning
bur rll-iarcJ <fron' ro .are .raning Jeer ir)
North America ir, the winter Uninformed
sportsmen and landowners oftcn put out
corn or hay ftrr dcer to get them through the
winier. But it takes two to three \\eeks fur
nrmen microbes to completely adjust to a

new diet. Thus, decr adapted to a winter
diet ofhighly ibrous fooct will die ofacido-
sis a buildup of lactic acid in the mmen-if
they overconsumc gnin,

Rcmarkabll., dcer necd litde lood in thc
rvinter, and in hct, thcy toluntarily reduc€
their food coNunption and lose 20 pcrcent
or rrore.' rhrir b,,d) rrcighr br r.ing rlrcir
lat stores. Tlis is because deer hare evolved
to withstard the stresses of feed restriction
ir thc rvinter In fact, Hershberger and
Cushrva found in Penns)'hani: that deer can
sun'ive at ieast a month with no food at all!
On occasion, supplemental hay is put out
too late, and deer overeat when their rumen
ni(rob6 re nol prc.ent in ruffcienr quanti
ties to digest the hay. Those deer can starve
to death \lith their nrmens firll.

Deer also hce thc problem oflignir. Thc
substancc that makcs woody browse rvoody,
it is present in many deer foods, especially
winter ones. Not only is it indigestible, but
it can make other nutrients in the food less

digestible by bindi[g to them. And secon
dary plalt compounds such as tannins and
other phenolcs can make both protein and
cellulose less digestible.

The abiliry ofdeer and other ruminants to
utilize narural fonge and browse is an eco-
logical adrantage. Some species ofdecr cafl
be dornesticated, as deer farmers in Europe,
Ncw Zealand, and North America have
proven. But eflorts to treat deer in the .l\ild

as though thcy werc cattle, by excessive srp-
plemental lteding, diminishes the place of
deer in our lives and culture and also may
le.rve rhen r.r.rlrerabl< ro lhe freJrriorr. dr'
ease, and nutritiotul inadequacies that thel
have become adapted to avoid.

-Rnbetr D. Brou,
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